[Effect of full crown preparation with ultrasound instrument on marginal adaption: a randomized controlled trial].
To study the effect of full crown ultrasound preparation on crown margin. Thirty-two patients with 35 units of full crown were randomly divided into 2 groups. Teeth in the experimental group were prepared with ultrasound diamond instrument while teeth in the control group were prepared with a high-speed hand piece with regular diamond burs. Teeth in both groups were restored using Zirconia full ceramic crowns. Then all patients were evaluated for morphology of finishing line, marginal adaptation and marginal gingival coloration in the proximal side after 6-month of follow-up, respectively. SPSS17.0 software package was used for statistical analysis. Marginal adaptation did not show significant difference between the experimental and control group (P>0.05). Morphology of finishing line and marginal gingival coloration in the proximal side showed significant difference (P<0.05). It is recommended to perform tooth preparations with ultrasound diamond instruments, which may produce significantly less marginal gingival coloration in the proximal margin after 6-month of follow-up.